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Standing Start Drivers Dominate Round Eight of Star Mazda Championship 

Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin.  Standing Start drivers Dane Cameron, Ron White and Eric Freiberg put on a driving 
display in Round Eight of the Star Mazda Championship presented by Goodyear this past weekend at Road 
America, claiming the top two spots overall and three of the top five finishing positions. 

“I’m really proud of how our coaches and drivers performed here at Road America,” Standing Start General 
Manager Scott Bradley explained. “The Star Mazda Series is one of the most competitive championships in North 
America so to place three drivers in the top five is quite an accomplishment.” 

Leading the way at Road America was Standing Start driver coach White who defended his 2006 victory at the 
famed circuit with a drive through the field after lining up in the final position on the grid. He was joined on the 
podium by fellow Standing Start coach, and current Star Mazda Championship points leader, Cameron who 
recorded his fifth podium of the season. Freiberg recorded his best finish of the season, scoring a fifth place finish 
after climbing into a borrowed car with only minutes to spare before the race  and fighting his way from sixteenth 
place on the grid. 

Our debut season has been very successful to date with our drivers and coaches recording four pole positions, five 
victories and nine total podiums through eight rounds of the Star Mazda Championship,” Bradley revealed. “It is also 
extremely rewarding to have worked with a number of drivers in other series as well. We've seen all of our 
clients achieve the best results of their careers this year." 

About Standing Start 

Standing Start coaches do absolutely whatever it takes for you to improve your performance on and off the track. 
The coaches have many resources to use, have extensive training and experience to help take your program to the 
next level. They have many years of professional racing experience, coaching experience, but most of all a great 
enthusiasm for coaching. Standing Start coaches have a passion for motorsports and want to help drivers reach 
their goals. 


